February 2021

Club Updates
Club nights cancelled in lockdown
Keep an eye on our website and social media accounts for updates on retuning to training.

Membership renewals
Club membership were due for renewal at the end of last year, and the discounted renewal
rate is ending at the end of the month. Visit the website to renew if you haven’t received an
email https://brightonandhoveac.com/join/renewals/.
If you are struggling to pay for your membership then please do make an application
through the hardship fund https://brightonandhoveac.com/brighton-and-hove-athleticclub-covid-19-athlete-support-fund/

New online shop!
The club kit shop at Withdean will
not be able to reopen until the track
does, but if need some new athletics
gear in the meantime go to our
online shop for a range of club
branded gear. 10% of all sales go
back to the Club!

Club Records
The list of Club Records is being updated. If you think you have been missed out, or spot any
errors then email melanie.anning@brightonandhoveac.com

Latest news
Latest news always appears at www.brightonandhoveac.com and on Twitter
@BrightonAthlete
So close to Olympic glory! Our wonderful Club
Coach and President of the Brighton, Hove and
Portslade Athletic Association, Richard Carter
(smiling as always, left), was in his heyday, very
close to following in the footsteps of his Dad Chris,
and going to the Olympics. Read Reg Hook’s write
up of Richard’s many achievements here:
https://brightonandhoveac.com/what-if-by-reg-hook/

Amber Anning has run a European qualifying time
of 52.89s in the 400m in one of her first races of the
season.
https://twitter.com/i/status/1360360440132472833

Graham Ingram obituary
Graham who was a much-loved B&H AC
supporter and official for over 35 years. He
sadly passed away in January, read his
obituary on our website
https://brightonandhoveac.com/grahamingram-obituary/ .

Iain Wilson death
Iain a former runner and Team Captain for the
Club in the 1960s and 70s, sadly passed away
last month, read more about him in the website
https://brightonandhoveac.com/iain-wilsondeath/.

Virtual events and training

Virtual officials courses from England Athletics The club is always in great need of trained
officials. England Athletics are continuing to run officiating courses online during January
and February. If you are interested the club will pay the fee. The schedule can be found
here.
Neuff Throws Quadrathlon competition A free to enter virtual event aimed at multieventers and throwers. Film yourself doing the four events, submit your results before the
21st February and you could win prizes! More details on the Neuff website. Remember that
we are affiliated to Neuff and if when buying from their online shop you enter the code
BRIGHTONHOVEAC at the checkout the Club earns a commission!

Children of school age can take part in the virtual Sussex School Games and earn points for
their schools, as well as helping them to keep active during lockdown.

Club members get a 10% discount at The Jog Shop or shop online. During the pandemic, The
Jog Shop is offering free local delivery and a click and collect service from the store.
Telephone: 01273 675717.

Keep an eye on the England Athletics website for coronavirus
updates if there are changes in government regulations or if
the regional tier level changes England Athletics Official website.

Please send any updates or things you have been doing to keep yourself active for the next
newsletter to: Paula.blackledge@brightonandhoveac.com

